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Resolution of the RRCA
May 16,2008

WHEREAS, each of the Compact States has submitted a dispute to

the RRCA pursuant to Section VII of the Final Settlement

Stipulation ffSS) entered as part of the Decree in Kansas v.

Colorado and Nebraska, No. 126 Ûriginal, Ilnited States Supreme

Court; and

\Ã/HEREAS, each dispute has been pending before the RRCA for

at least 30 days;

IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED that: Each of the following disputes

has been Addressed by the RRCA as required by the FSS,

Subsection VII.A; no resolution of the following disputes has been

reached; and each dispute, including whether any disputes are

subject to dispute resolution, ffiãY be taken to the next step in the

dispute resolution Process :

1. Kansas' submittal to the RRCA by Commissioner

Barfield's lefter to commissioners Bleed and.wolfe,

dated February 8, 2008, attached hereto, including

subsequent corresPondence;

2. Nebraska's submittal to the RRCA by Commissioner

Dunnigan's leË¡.er to Commissioners BarfÏeld and Wolfe

dated April 15, 2008, attached hereto, including

subsequent corresPondence ;

3. colorado's submitlal to the RRCA by commissioner

wolfe's lefter to commissioners Barfield and Dunnigan

dated April 11, 2008, attached hereto, including

subsequent corrospondence.

No. 126, Orig
Ex. K49
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The States have reserved any argumerrts or objections that were or

cculd have been raised to the RRCA.

Brian
Commissioner for N

David
Commissioner for Kansas

V/olfe
Comrnissioner f,or C olorado
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ffi( Aru SAS Ksthleen Sabeliu s, Governor

Adiøn J. Falonsky, Sacratøry

www.ksdo.govDEPARTMENT OF AGRICUITURF

Ey Ernaii and U.S. Mai!

Fenrruary 8,2008

.ånn Elecd, P.E.

Chainna:l afld Nebnâska Co¡nrnissio¡eer

R epublícan River Compact Adminisûration
Director
Nebraska Ðepartîneflt of Natur¿l Resources

301 Centennial lvfall South,4ú floor
P.O.Eax94676
Lincoln, Nebræ[ca 68509-4676

Dick Wolfe, F.E.
Cslorado Co¡¡unissioser
Republican Rivor Compact Admínistration
Colorado State Engineer
Colorado Division of Water R-esources

l3t3 Sherma¡¡ St. Rm.8l8
Denver, CO 80203

SubjecÉ: Submission of dispute to the Republican River Compact Adrninistratios!

Dear Cornrr¡issioners Elecd and \Ã/olfe,

Kansas hereby sr¡brnits to the Republican River Compeet Ad¡ninistration (RRCA)

the disprete between Kunsu" and Nebraska concerningthe progos¡d remcdy for

Nebraska's violatious of the Republican R.iver Cornpact and the Final Settlement

Stig"i.ti"", as desçribed in rny ietter to Commissionet Bleed of Decenrbor 19 ,2Ð07 ' IÁy

p",i**U*u ig,Zt17,letter, inõluding Attachments (with Attaehment 5 as revisçd Ja-nuary

l, ZOôgl is attached. Nebraska's ruJpoo,se, dated February 4, 2008, rejecting the reme-dy

eLp"rá¿ i" my Decernber 19 letter, is also attached. This subr¡rittal is nn¿de in

ä".årJÀ". wiih the Dispute Reso!¡¡Èion pnocedures of Article VII of tP¡e Fí¡ral Settlement

$tipulation approved by the United St'ates Supreme Court'

Ka¡rsas reguests that the dispute be addresc€.d by the RF.cÀ within 30 days as a

,nfast g.acH, issue, or in the altemative, Kansas would agfee to address the dispule at the

D¡VlS¡osloFWATER.REs0URcEsøDavidW.Ba¡ñclrJ,ChicfEngioecr
t09sw9'rSr,ZdFlooçTopcka,Ks66612-1283 

ø Q85)296-3717 s F¡rx: (1B5)296'1176
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Ann Bieed, P.E.
Dick Wolfe, P.E.
February 8,2008
Page 2

proposed March I I , 2tù8, RIl.cA special meeting, if ttrat is agreeable to Nebraska ar¿d
Colorado. I would ask that you botlr let rne know promg:tly tllãt addressing the dispute at
the proposed Ma¡'ch I l, 2t08, rneeting is acceprabie.

My letter of Þecernber 19,200i, includes a specific definition of trre disputed
issue a$d supporting msterials. AIso attached is an adjusted Desígnated Scheduie for
Resolutior¡ that assunlcs the dispu{e wili bc addrsssed at tl¡e Macch I l, 2009, me€tíng.

Siricerely,

a o*1," N
David W. Barfield, F.E.
Chief Engineer
Kansas RRC/å, Cornmi¡sioner

Fc

I(ansas Attûrney General Stephen N. Six
Aaron M. Thornpson, U,S. Bureau of Reclamation
Colonel Roger V/ilson, Jr., U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
James J. DuBois, U.S. Deparfnent of Justice

Attachments
Commissioner David Ba¡field's letter of Decesnber 19, 2007 (with nÍtachments as

revised January 4, 2008)
Corr¡missíoner ¡4.nn Bleed's letter of February 4, 2008
Desipated Schedule for Resolution (February B, Z00B)
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A¡rr Bleed, P'8.
Nebraska Commissioner,
Republican River Compact Administration

niä"*t, Nebraska Deþartment of Natural Resources

P.O-Box94676
Lincoln, NE 68509-4676

SubjectRemedyfonNebraslra,cv]i.olatiorioftheDecreeim,IKørusøsv.Nebygskø&'
c*ø,iiå,No' 126, onigtnal' u's' supreme Counnt

Dear Comrnissioner Eleed:

ThestateofNebraskaisinviolationoftheMaylg,2003SuprenreCourtDecreeinKansgs
v. Nebraska a coø;räii--sla Ú's zzo (2003)' The Decree approved the Final Settlemeil

Stipulation (,,FSS,,), *fri"i, n^ã i"en filed w;in ¡¡e Special Maoter-on December 16,2002' Ths FSS

requires compliance "";;;;-y;"r 
running *"t"t::-1{:-Ï.1-l^W¿ter-Short Yea¡ Administration is

in effect, compliance i, utso 
"ål"utated 

on a two-ycar rururing average unless Nebraska submits an

Alternative water-short î"är-a¿*ir¡stration r-lan to the Republican River compact Administration

(..RRCA*). Appendix B;; ä; Fsdlionio"s ir," rss ¡nplementlion schedulq which sets the fr¡st

normal comptiance,#;; ;;011i-i" , rururing *t'"'ugË for2003-2007) and the fi¡st'Water-Short

year Adminisrrarion ;;;ñ;;"';á, uu 2006-Q-yeal running averase for 2005-2006) if water

*pply *"Jüiorr* for Water-Short YcarAdminist¡ation arç present'

pursuant to fhe Implementatiou schedule and water supply canditions, water-short Year

Administrafion began in-zdoo. Data for the year 2006 was received in 2007. Analysis of that data

and data for 2005 shows the 2-year running avsrag€ oJ Nebraska's computed Beneficial

consumptive ur" uuou. cuiJu no"[ for 2005-2î06 to be 41,430 acre-f€et per year in excess of

Nebraska,s alloc¿tions utou, coi¿" Rock, conlrary to subsection v'B'2 (a) ofthe^ FSs' Fo^r the lwo

years, Nebraska,s totat oJe;r" oi *uto ín violaúon of tho FSS amounts to 82,870 ac¡e-feet' See

Attachment I hereto. f"î ""*p*ison, 
t]ris amount is moro than a cify in Kansas of 100'000

population conflrmes irr-ró v"urr. _ 
[t is also morc than twice the amount of water that would be

consumed per yeâr *d;fuú-üpþ conditions on all the t$eage authorized to be irrigated in tbe

Kutru* goth¡/ióf Irrigation District in ihe Republican Basin'

Kansas began to express its concems in the 1980s that Nebraska rvas violating the compact'

Despite continued 
"o*pnL*r.uy.Kansas. 

and attempts at mediation, Nebraska allowed further

sigrificant inçreases raäater development and use by its water users' Consequcntly' I(ansas was

forced ro fi-le Kazsas ,. w"iioilro Scbolorado, No'12ã, orig', in 1998' After rulings by the Special

Master ancl the srpr"Ilìu cotrt, the states agreed to the FSS in Dçcember 2002 as noted abovc'

Since then Kansas has complied with all of its obligations under the FSS in good

ENT OF AGRICULTURE

Dscember 19,2407

DIVTSIOH OF llÄiER RESO1JRCES

l0gSWgtbStreet'ZndFloor,Topek4Ks66612.1283ø(785)296.3717oFax:(,185}296.1176
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A¡n Blesd, P.E.
Decsmber 19,2007
Page2 of 4

faith. The State of Nebraska, or¡ the other hand, has seriously neglected its obligations under the
FSS. Actions by the State of Nebraska have been grossly insufficient and un¡ealistic, resulting in
injury to l{ansas and its water users. As was the case v¿hen David Pope lyrote his letter ofJanuary 24,
2007, actions apparently being discussed by the State ofNebraska will continue to be iusufficíent and
ignorc growing river depletions due to past groundwater pumping.

It is now five years since the FSS was agreed to by Nebraska. But again, thc State of
Neb¡aska has failed to meet its obiigations to the State of Kansas under the Republican River
Compact, and Kansas' water users have continued to suffer as a result. Although there are
disagreements between Kansas and Nebraska on cert¿in portions of the final accounting for 2005 and
2006, Nebraska is significantly out of compliance for tlis first period of ÏVate¡-Short Year
Administ¡ation regardless of which State's methodology is used. Furfher, although the accounting
fot 2007 is not yet available, it is clear that Nebraska will not be in compliance ficr the statewide û.ve-
year accounling period 2003 through 2Ð07. Tlrc cu¡¡rulative Nebraska overuse for 2003 through 2006
is 143,840 acre-feet. See Attachment 2 herefio- This is the amount th¿t Neb¡aslca necded to make up
1rr 200'l in order to be in compliance lor 20A3-20A7, an unlikely event. ln addition, 2007 was also a
Water-Short Year Adminjstration year, and it is highly unlikely, as well, that Nebraska will meet thc
lVater-Short Year Administration requirements for that year.

Itr light of the foregoing, Kansas proposes the remedy set out in Attachment 3 to this letter.
The remedy includes: (l) enhy of an order by the Supreme Court finding Nebraska in violation of the
Court's Decree; (2) Kansas' damages for the years 2005-2006 or Nebraska's gains, whichever are
greater, plus compounded interest and attorneys fees and costs, together with any additional relief
that may be consídered appropriate by the Coun; and (3) (a) shutdown of wells and groundwater
irrigation in Nebraska within 2 % rniles of the Republican River and its tributa¡ies, (b) ihutdown of
groundwater irrigation of acreage added after fhe year 2000 ttroughouf the Republican River Basin
in Nebraska and (c) such further reducÌions of net consumptive usc in the Basin in Nebraska
necessary to maintain yeady compliance, or the hydrologic equivalent of the foregoing. In addition,
if Nebraska continues to be unable or unwilling to cont¡ol its water users, furthei relièf including a
Court-appointed River Master, may be necessary.

Supporting l@te¡a-lg

Although the most urgent need is to bring Nebraska into compliance, sanctions for the 2005-
2006 violations are also appropriate. Kânsas' preference is for repayment in wate¡ but repayment in
rvater by Nebraska appears to be impractical, given the overwhelming deflcit thai has been
accumulated by Nebraska. Thereforg monetary payment is proposed, equi to the gains reaped by
Nebraska as a direcf result of violating the Court's decree, or Kansasi damages, whichever are
greater. This should reduce Nebraska's incentive to violate the Corrrt's Ðecree in the future.

Dwing reÇent yçars, Nebraska's groundwater conzumptive beneñcial use has been
approximately 200,000 acre-feet per year. Even with pruchase of su¡face water and other actions by
Nebraska, horilever, Nebraska has becn significantly short of Compact compliance. Kansas' attached
analysis dcmonsfrates that Nebraslca must reduce its an¡ual gïoundwater consumptive use (depletions
of the surfacc waters of the Republican Rive¡ Basin ín Nebraska) to 175,000 acre-feet pL, þur, o.
otherwise achieve the hydrologic equivalent, to dependably meet its S-year compliancã test. 3""
Attachment 4 hereto. t
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ThestipulaiedRRCAGroundV/aierMode]hasbeenusedtodeterminetheextenltowhich
ground warer pumping;;;;;;.;tt"¿ i' orir-iå T"á"* ".¿ 

maintain river deple-rions caused bv

groundwater puüpmg *r;ü;rk" Jown to 17i000 acre-feet pçr year' see Aftachment 5 hereto'

That æralysis indicates ai"tì ,*¿*rio' i' grorrrãrate. iøgat"¿ aÇreâge of approximately 515'000

acres is required or l,zoi,ooo irrigled acres assumed in the frrture oase' As is demonstrated in Figure

4 of Atrachnrent 5, faiiure io u¿"¿r"r, eroun¿r;u;;åãpi"tio"t in a substantive way will result in

continued loss of ,o"uäno*' 
-Witf'*ãtf 

iu 
'"¿u"tion 

in groundwater pumping' sigrrificantly less

surface warer will b. 
^r"ti;bi; 

forîxi*tirrg iøg"ti"n 
proje"ts and/or to assist in achieving coropact

compliance. Irn-"¿iut" 
-uãl-itio*l 

actioni tvfoeUta*fcu are also necessary to achieve near-term

compliance. In the long;ä;'ililu"tioo*-"'itt iikely be needed' especiatly in Water-Shoú Year

An¡r Bleed, P.E.

Deccmber 19,2A07
Page3 of 4

Adrninishation Years'

cc:

Pesisnated Sclredule for Resolution

Kansasisproposingtheforegoíngremediestoadd¡csstbepastandcontinuingviolationsof
the supreme cour[ Decreeln orde, that you *rfcãnriao whether you can agres to these rernedies'

This situation comes as no sutprise to vou,^NlLaska has treen aware that its conzumptive use has

cxceeded aliocation *u"ry y*ã, since 2003. ¿ì rft" 2006 and 2007 Republican River Compact

Administratioilmeetings,forinstance'5*:u:p"i*"¿totle.i.ncre:"singlikelihoodthatNebraslca
would be out of complião*" u, ,ooo uu the dataiecame available' In addition' by letter of January

1¿4, 2007,Kans¿s ,p"riir"i'ffy-uiArrused rh3. *u¿ãq*o"V of actions then being proposed in Nebraska

;t;;;Å of bringing Ncbraska into compliance'

please review this proposal and respond to me within 45 days with regard to whether

Nebraska is wiling to ugr"Jto^tt " 
propored r"o*¿v. Ir we do-¡ot reach an agreement Within that

úme period, Kansas *iliiJ;;;; ä"pï" ," trt"-nric¿. If the dispute is not resolved bv the R*.A'

we wi¡ submit rh" dirp;ä;;rh" RRC1 u, u'ru,iit*lc' i"u" and will procced pursuant to the FSS

Dispute Resolution pr";;d;-;;rding to ttte- schedute set out in Attachment 6 hereto' unless

otherwise agreed-

Very trulY Yours,

(!/ rddJ

David W. Baräeld, P,E

Kansas Chief Engineer

Kansas RRCA Cornrnissianer

(w/encl.) (Via Email & U'S' Mail)

ifurr*uu Âito*"y Getreral Paul Mor¡isoir

bi"L wofq Colorado RRCA Commissioner

;;;;"M. i'htmpson, U's' Bureau of Reclamation

ä;i, ;iö;v/tËn, Ji., u's' Armv corps of Engineers

iu**r ¡lposois, U-S. Ðepartment of Justice
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AnuBleed, P.Ë.
Dasønber 19,2AA1
Faga4 of 4

Attachrnents:

AttachrnenT I -Nebreska's Violations ofthe Final Seltlemeff Stipulation: 2005.2006

Atschraent 2 - Nebr¿ska's Statel¡vide Allocafion and Computed Beneficial Comumptive Use: 2CI03-
2006

Attachnøt 3 - Proposed Remedy for Violations of tåe Court's Decreç

Attachme¡rt 4 - Enginetring Rryrrt Requírements fsr Nebraskå's Õompliance with thc Republican

Aüackne¡¡r 5 - Report RRCA Grorrndwater ltibdcl Áslysis

Aftå€hrn€ût 6 - Designaæd Schedule for Resolutios

(

KS00.2758



Attaehrme¡rt'[
Flebraska's vlolatdor¡ of water-short Year Ad¡roi¡'¡lstratio¡¡ Requinemrent

2û05 and 2006

+Al1 averzge and total Yâlues are rounded to nearest 10.

The totals for2005 and20a6 ûorn table 5C are below
Difference
Between
Allocalion and
Consumptivo
Use Minus
lmported
Water SuPPIY

above Guide
Rock

Col B

Credits
from
lmported
Water

_ 
CÃ?

Beneficial
Consumptive Use (cBCU)

AllocationsYear

lol 6E4Col 32Col 1

Gol3-(Col6
- Cot 7)

Credits
above
Guide
Rock

State
Wide
CBCU
Above
Guide
Rock

CBCU
Below
Guide
Rock

State
Wide
GBCU

Siate Wide
Allocation

above
GuÍde Rock

Allocatíon
below
Guide
Rocl<

State Wide
Aflocation

(82,B7o)24,180487,470494,55O 1J20380,4308,200388,630lolôls

For 2005, h,{o accountings were approved by the RRCA. The difference was carrsed by dispute over tlre incltrsion or exclusion ofovaporation

Êom nÕn_fede¡al reservoirs in Nebraska below n-l"n cor"ty rils".voir. 'rne uoírr"s displayed are from the accounting includes all non-

i.¿iiol tes.rvott evaporalion in Nebraska, as proposed by Kansas'

For 2006, no âccounting wûs approved by the RRcA- only input data for the accounting was approved' The valuæ displayed are from an

accountìng consistent with Kansas posirion on u."ou.rinlin"l*ive of(1) atl non-iederal iesewoir evaporation in Ncbraskr and (2) a

I,larlan county Reservoir evaporatiorl assignment ,o"tlrojtliat msigns wíporation to both Kansas a¡d Nebr¿rska when on'ly one State

tâkÊs water from Harlan County Storage-

.)-

C ofthe FSS
ka'sTable 5C nce Water-Short Year Administration

Difference
Between
Allocation and
Consumptive
Use Minus
lmported
Water Supply
above Guido
Rock

Credits
from
lmported
Wâter

Computed Benefjcial
Consumplive Use (CBCU)

Allocations

ColTCoi 6Col 5:ôl 3 Col 4C'ol 21

Col3-(Col6
- Col 7)

Credits
above
Guide
Rock

State
Wide
CBCU
Above
Guide
Rock

State
Wide

CBCU

CBCU
Below
Guide
Rock

State Wide
Allocation

above
Guide Rock

Allôcatíon
below
Guide
Rock

State W¡de
Allocation

11,965 (42,860)249,6894,052253,740194,8644,586199,4502005

(40,010)12,2',14237,7863.0M240,8503,615 185,5652006 189,180

(41,430)12,OgO243,7443,560247,300190,2104,100194,320Avarage
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AttacÍlrnent 2
f{eþnaska's Five-Year Runnlng Average AllocaÉion and Computed
Be neficia I Cons u rnptive Lise for Beterrn i n i ri g Corai pact Go rr: p! ía mce

20@3 th¡'ough 2006

(35,e€0)

*AIl average and total values ars rounded to the nearest 10.

The values for yea¡s 2003 and 2004 were approved by the Republican River Compact Admirristration.

For 2005, two atcounti¡gs \tere approved by the RRCA, The difference was caused by dispute over the inclusion or exclt¡sion ôfevâporation
from non-federal teservoirs in Nebraska below Èlarlan Countlr Reservoir. The values displayed a¡e from the accounting includes all non-
fedetal reservoir evaporation in Nebraskl, as proposed by ffunsas,

For 2006, no accountiûg wûs approved by the RRCA. Onfy input data for the accounting was approved. The values displayed are from an
accounting consistent with Kadsas position on accounting inclusive of(l) all non-federal reservoir evaporation in Nebraska and (2) a
Hadan County Reservoir evaporation assignmeut method lhat assígns evâpo¡ation lo both Kansas and Nebraska when only one Stû¡e t8kes
water fror¡ Harlan Cornty Srorage.

The totals of table 3 C are below:

)

I

ra

(".

ïable 3C: l{ebrasl<a's Five-Year and CtsCU A C ofthe FSS

Col, 1 Col.2 Col. 3 Col.4

Year Allocatìon
Computed Beneficial

Consumptive Use
Credits from lmported

Water Supplv

Difference between
Allocafion and Compufed
Beneficial Consumptive

Use minus lmported
Water Supplv

2003 227,58Q 262,780 o 7aa (?-5,418)

2004 205,630 252,650 10,386 (36,640)

2005 199,450 253,740 11,965 (42,325)

2006 1 89,1 80 240,850 12,214 (39,456)

2007

Average 205,4ô0 252,il4 11.0s0

Year Allocation
Computed Beneficial

Consumotive Use
Credits from lmported

Water Supplv

Difference between
Allocatio¡ and Computed
Beneficíaf Consumptíve

Use mÌnus lmported
Water Suoolv

ïotals for 2003 to
2006 821,840 1 ,010,020 44,350 (143,840)
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Attachment 3

Proposed Remedy for Violation of the Court's Decree

1n

Karuas v. Nebraska ønd Colorado,
No, 126, Orig., U.S. SuPreme Court

Decree of MaY 29,2003,538 U.S' 720

order of supreme court finding Nebraslca in violation of the court's Decree and

imposing the following remedY.

For 2005-2006 violation of the Final Settlement Stipulation (FSS), Nebraska shall

pay to I(ansas the following:

A, Kânsas' damages or Nebraska's gains, whichever are greater;

B. Prejudgment interest compounded fr'om the date of Nebraska's ovemse;

C. AttomeYs feEs and costs; and

D. such further relicf as may be considered appropriate by the court to

address futly the Decree violation by Nebraska'

To achieve compliance with the Fss in the future, Nebraska shall:

A. Immediately (a) shut down wells and groundwater irrígation in Nebraska- 
*itnio Z nmitás of the Replblicau River and its hibuiaries, (b) shgt down

gï;wrawater irrigation of Jcreage added alter the year 2000 tlroughout the

äep'btican River Basin in Nebraska aud (c) such further redilctions of net

coåsumptivo use in the Basin in Nebrask¿ necessary to maintain yearly

compliance. This wili reduce groundwater.consumptive use to approximately

1?5,'000 acre-feet pef year. Nebraska is invited to submit an altemative

remedy that is the hydrnlogic equivalent in quantity and timing;

B, Further reduce Nebraska's computed Beneficial consumptive use to the
- 

extent nec€ssary to keep Nebraslca (l) within its Compact allocation until the

effects of the reduction-of groundwater pumpíng brings Nebrasl(a into

compliunce wiù the Compãct and the FSS, and (2) in corirpliance when t¡e

actions iisted above in arJinsuificient, especially in V/ater-Short Year

Administration Years;

c. Be subject to preset damages, costs, attorneys' fees, and additional sanctions

for any failure to compiy with the Court's order in the future'

J.

:i

:i
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Attachment 4

Requirements for Nebraska's Compliance

with the Republican River Compact

Reporf to

David Barfíeld

Kansas Department of Agliculture, Division oíWater Resources

finm

Spronk Vy'ater Engineers, Inc.

Dale E. Boolc, F.E.

December 18,2007
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Introc[uctiom

This report describes the analysis made to determine the reductions in

Groundwater Computed Beneficial Consumptive Use (CBCU) necessary in

Nebraska to achiãve compliance with the Republican River Compact as

irnpt"-"'rt"d by the Final Settlement Stipulation (FSS). Nebraska's CBCU

exåeeded the aliocation above Guide Rock for the two-ycar water short year test

applied ts 2005 and 2006. The expecterl result for the lwe-yeu period of 2003

thrlugh 2007 is that Nebraska's søtewide CBCU will exceed its co'esponding

allociion. For thc four years of 20t3 through 2006, Nebraska's statewide CBCU

lras exceeded allocations by a total of l43,B4t acre-feet using the Kansas

meihodology.

The analysis described in this reporl is intended to estimate the level of

Groundwäter CECU thaf couid ocður within Nebraska's allocation to achieve

"ompliance 
with the five-year test, Compliance with the Vy'ater Short year

stanåard would require f¡at ad¿ltional reduction of surface water CBCU or

*qrri rut"tt offset be supplied. This analysis was intended to quantifl' the levei of

gåundwater CBCU thä could occur within Nebraska's allocation. The RRCA

óroundwater model was used to determine reductions in pumping that would be

necessary to achieve this level of CBCU (see Attachment 5)'

This analysis relies on the data for the period of 2002 - 2006 to compare CBCU

with the allocation rurder the Republican River Compact' This comparison

provides the amount of groundwater CBCU that can occur, in combination with

the limited surfbce *ut"i CBCU of this pedod, to achieve compliance with the

flS fÀt this period. The amount of grou¡dwater CBCU that can occur is a

reduction from recent levels of gr-oundwater CBCU of approximately 200'000

acre-feelyear. The RRCA groundwater model was used to qlrantiff the projecte-d

gror"a*"t"r depletions in Ñebraslca resulting from reductions in pumping as- well

ãs 
"hanges 

to Irnported Water S.tpply Credits that would occur with the redriced

groundviater p*npitrg. The projected effects of these ¡eductions on surface water

ögCU and cámpúanãe with in" f'SS over this period were estimated-

Criúeria and ¿\ssumPtions

The level of groundwater CBCU that would allow the totai CBCU to be within the

allocation over the five-year period of 2002 tbrough 2006 was determined as

follows. The increased streamfiow caused by a proposed level of pumping

reduction would increase the supply available for surf'ace watet use in Nebraska

and increase supply available to Kansas. The net change of Nebraska use was

ãrti**"¿ ur.t *itrg that additional water would be consumed by the surface water

useïs as a result of the increased supply'

I
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The level of groundwater depletion that would provide compliance with the five-
year statewide standard in Nebraska was determined by estimating the change in
grorurdwater CBCU, surface water CBCU, and Imported Water Supply Credits
and then comparing the resulting net total CBCU to the allocation for the five-year
period. The analysis is based on the following criteria and assumptions:

" CBCU should not exceed the statewíde allocation, over a fwe-year period.

The Imported trVatm Supply Credit was estimated from analysis with the
RRCA GroundwalerModel

Reductions in CBCU necessary to achieve compliance are assumed to be
accomplished from reducfions in groundw ater irttgation pumping, as
represented in the groundwater model simulation.

Surface water CECU in Nebraska would be increased due to increased
streamflow.

Compliance with the fwo-year standard for water short conditions nray
require reduction in surface Tvater use, in addition to the pumping
reductions.

The time required for groundwater CBCU, as predicted with the RRCA
Grorurdwater model, to decline to the necessary level will be several yeaß.
Until CBCU is reduced to that level, other reductions will be needed to
achieve compliance.

Descripfion of An¿trysis

The analysis computes the change in statewide CBCU corresponding to a reduced
level of groundwater depletions. It is necessary to reduce the groundwater
depletions by more than the achral deficit, since additional surface water
consumptive use would be expected to occur, as a result of the increased
strcamflow resulting from less depletion to streamflow from groundwater
pumping.

Using available compact data, the five-year average siatewide allocation over the
period of 20a2 - 2006 was 212,000 acre-feeilyear. Table I shows the actual FSS
accounting for this period. The overuse averaged 32,000 acre-feet/year fo¡ this
period.

1

'ì

t
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The amount of increased surface r¡¡ater consumptive use in Nebraska was

*Ji*ut"A, based on the location of the changes in groundwater.depletions' For the

,torug" cánditions in effect d*ring these yeãrs, it was assumed,that the increased

flows would be targely dive*eJfor inigation, with some additional reservoir

evaporution. The ,iloínt of additional stl'eamflow that would be consumed by

surface water uses in Nebraslca was estimated to be 45%, Table I shows the

adjusted CBCU and the comparison with the allocation'

The Imported \ilater supply credit was _estimated 
using the RRCA Groundwater

VtoA"Lïitn the projectåå f"tut. level of pumping determined. from this analysis'

The credit was estimated to be approximately :O,OO0 a(1:e'feellyeat' Actual credit

wá.rld of course depend on the amounts of continued importation of Platte River

water into the basin.

Resutús of AnaalYsis

1 . The average annual allocation for Nebraska for 2002 ^ 2006 was 2 12,000 acre-
-- 

feet/year. The u"*it use, including both surface and gr-oundwater' averaged

li+,,aoo a"r"-fe"t/fiar. Crt.r adjustì'g for rhe lrnported water supply credit"

the Computed Beieficial Consumptive Use exceeded the alloc¿tion by 32,000

acre-feelYear.

2. When the groundwater cBcu is reduced to 175,000 acre-feet/yr, average

surface water cBcu is estimated to increase from 55,000 to 67,000 acre-

feet/yeat'ImportedWaiersupplyCreditsincreasetoapproximately30'000
acre-feetlYeat-

3. The total CBCU that could occur within the Nebraska's allocation is 242'000

acre-feevyr,afterapplyirrgtheestirnatedlmporledWaterSupplyCredit.

4. The Groundwater CBCU must be reduced to 175,000 acre-feet/yr to achieve a

balance with the statewide allocntion over the five year period'

Conclusio¡as

The Nebraska beneficial coäsümptivt use has exceeded the statewide aliocation

for each of the yeats 2002 - 2006. The five-year total for the period of 2003 -

2007 isexpected to exceed the allocation over that period, given the stahrs ofthe

ã""ourrt;rrg thr.ough 2006. Based on the five-year allocation tfuough 2006, it

would be necessary to reduce the total CBCU to approximately 242,000 acre-

ie"tlyrar for Nebraska to be in cornpliance with the FSS'

c
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A reduction of sfream depletions due to groundwater punçing in Nebraska from
200,000 to 175$t0 acre-fsot was estim¿ted fo be ne.*siury-to provido compliance
wjth the five-year test of the FSS over a period of similar water supply conãitions.
This would result in a balance between cBcu and aliocation,- 

- 
This level of

grouadwater depletions corresponds to the pumping reductions described ín
Á.ttachment 5.

Toachieve eornpliance with the tr¡!¡afer-short yearperiods" additional reductions to
CBCU beyond those described above will be necesstr)¡. It would be nocessary to
limit surface water conrumptive use or provide equivalent offsets frorn altemate
so:LtrcÊs.

(-

4
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TabÍe't

Estlr¡lated Effect on Gomrptrlance fno¡.¡'¡ a Red¡.lction ir'¡ l{ebnaska's Pumrptng; 2002 '2006

{1ûü0 acre-fi)

Allocation and GECUTable 3t hlebraska's Five-Year

Allocation - (CBCU'
fWS Credit)

lmported Wâter
Supply Credit

Surface Water
CBCU

Ground Water
CBCU

Statewide
Aflocation

Year

-'1514851802372002
10FO204¿¿ö2003

-3710402132062004
-4212511992005
-3912421981892006
-ó¿12ÉÃ200c1,Average

Allocation - 5

(Adjusted CBCU -
IWS Credit)

lmported Water 
a

Supply Credit
Surface Water 3

CBCU

Effect on 
2

Nebraska's
Surface Water

CBCU

Ground Water r

CBCU
Year

4308B21752002
113072131752003
43057171752A04
-s3063t31752005
-930s3111762006
U306711175Average

1 Nebraska's projected amount of Ground Water CBCU

z 450/o of lhedifrerence between the actual Ground water OBCU and adjusted Ground water OBGU

3 Ad¡usted surface water CBCU = the actual surface water cBcu plus the Effact on Nebraska's suface water CBCU

4 Nebraska's projected tmported Water Supply Credii

s Adjusted compliance = Nebraska,s allocation - (the adjusted Ground waler cBcu + the âdjusted surface water CBCU

- the adjusfed imported water supply credii)
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Attachmeni 5: RRCA groundwater model analysis (revised)
lmpact of Nebraska pumping and proposed remedy

Sarnuel P, Perl<ins1 and Steven p. Larson2
Jenuary 4,Z0AB

(see Appendix A for an e:<planation of revisíons)

lCivil El-rgineer, lnterstate Water fssues, Kansas Dept. Of Agriculture, Div. of Water Resources;-s. $. Papadopulos & Associates, lnc., Bethesda, MD.

lntrçductíon

The analysis described in Atiachment 4 has shown that annuaf groundwater consumptive use in
Nebraska must be reduced to 175,000 acre-feet in order to achiéve sustained complànce øt¡ ttr*
compact. The approved RRCA groundwater model was used to determine the reduction in pumping
necessary for Nebraska to mg9! ihis requirement and thereby achieve sustained compfiancå with the
Repubfícan Ríver Compact. This memo describes the basis i'or the projected depletiois computed by
the groundwater model under both stafus quo and reduced pumpinçj scenarios.

ln order to reach and then sustain a groundwater consumptive use of 178,000 acre-feet (A.F) needed
to comply with the Compact over the next 5o years, the pioposed remedy case imposes ihreîollowing
conditions on future groundwater pumping for Írrigation w¡ttrin tfre Repubiican Rivei basin in Nebraskä:
first, a no-pumping zone for irrigatíon is imposed w¡tnin z.s miles of dRCA groundwaier model stream
cells; second, groundwater irrigation area is hefd at 2000 levels at distances greater than Z,S miles
frorn stream cells; third, commingled irrigation area is held at 2006 levels at ai distances from stream
cells within the Republican River basin in Nebraska. Under this scenario, future groundwaìer irrigation
areain Nebraska is reCuced by 514,61t acres, including 350,970 acres within fhã no-pumpíng zone
and 163,640 acres outside the no-pumping zone. For cómparison, Nebraska's reporiåd giòuñCwater
irriqqted acreage withín the Republican River basin has incieased by 211,000 acràs sincã zooo ano
by 309,900 acres since 1990.

The p. roposed remedy ís intended to allow recovery oJ streamflow as quickly as groundwater response
will allow by focusing on groundwater pumping near the Republican River and itð trÍbutaries. The
groundwater modef was used to. represent impacts of Nebràska groundwater pumping on Republican
river streamflow and of imported water suppfy from the Platte Riüer. Model sienarioJwere run to
represent bofh status quo con_ditions and the proposed remedy. Projecied Nebraska impacts for a 51-
year future time period, as well as computed Republican Rivei streamflow, are presenteä here under
both scenarios.

Projected average annualÌmpacts over 51 years (2007-2057) on Republican River streamflow under
status quo conditions are 268,000 acre-feet per year (afy) forNebraska groundwater pumping,
11+999 by 11 ,700 afy for imported water supply crecit from Platte River*imports, for å net im[ãct of
3.56'300 afy- The corresponding impacts under the reduced pumping scenårio a're 164,7t0 uty fot
N_u!tlf!,u pumping, reduced by 27 ,600 afy for imported water su[pfy credits, for a net impaci ót
137,J00 afy. Compared with the base case scenarîo, the proposediemeoy scenario sho'ws an
9YeI99e decrease in pumpíng impact of 103,300 afy ancl increase in imporied water supply credit oi
16'000 afy' for a reduction in Nebraska's net impaci of 1 1 9,300 afy. However, the net lilpäct un¿er
the. proposed remedy shows an initial declÍne followed by an upwãrd hend for year s zals-ios|,
indicating a possibly larger net impact beyond the simufáted tíme period.

Usine a ç,equence of histo!,ical veans to represent futures

Model datasets for hÍstorical years 1990-2006 were used to construct future scenarios. These years
were ch_osen initially ber:ause of the higherqlality of Kansas waier use reportíng data beginnini in
1990. The sequence of hístoricalyears 1990-20Ó6, beginning with year tbso, r;as r"puuiuJ ft,Ë"*
times to represent future scenarios for years 2007-2057, Meðian annual precipitation for years 1g90-
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2006, spatially averaged over the grounclwater model domain, is 19.58 inches/year. Compared

against'the r'od*l', y-ears of re"orã 1918-2006, this corresponds 1o g probability oÍ 54.5 percentile,

*-n¡cf is slightly aboüe median rainfall of 19.28 in/yr for years 1918-2006. This indicates that the

sequence is a reasonable projecfíon, at least withiespect to the historical record. Additionally, the

"ãqrån"" 
consists of a relaiivLly wei periocJ (1990-19'9S) followed by a relatively dry period (2000-

2006).

Hydrologic conditions for future years were represented by the.conditions of ihe historical sequence of

Vãuir. f¡.'1ãie condiiionì include mean monthiy streamflow and reservoir elevations at the end of each

month, boih of which are specified for the streám (STR) package, and evapotranspiration (for the EVT

þait<age¡ as input to Modflãw (mf2k). Groundwatèr recharge, pumpíng and irrigated area are also

based on conditions of the hist'orical sequence of years, but with adjustments to specify conditions for

lf," nf*"itl" .à.*" as infut files to the pumpjng (WEl) and.recharge (RCH) packages' lnig.ated area is

a consideration due to tiå oåþ"ndencà of þr"ã¡òitat¡on recharge on wheiher or noi the land is irrigated'

lnput files io fVlodflow were alsembled byihe preprocessor progrârns mketff (EVT package)' mkstrlf

(óin pã"kage) and rrppf (RCH and WEL packages) [version: nppf_v519].

$tatus quo qcenario

Recharge and pumping for the sfatus quo scenario were represented by historical conditions with

adjustments as foflows.

Kansas data for irrÍgated area, groundwater pumping and return ngryin future years w.e.re basetl on

"oirÀrp"nJing 
histõricalyãars' äata, but with adjusiments to reflect 2006 conditions with respect to

ieturn ilow (bäsed on improvements in irrigatíon systems), metering and development'

Data for irrigated area served by groundwater and commingled pumping as reported in 2006 by

Colorado and Nebrasl<a were used to represent alt future years'under base case conditions' lrrigated

area served by sufface water in future years was represented by.data for the corfesponding historical

t;;|u. 
-For 

Colorado, zooo gràundwatér irrigated ar'ea was substituted for the corresponding historical

years' areã as a correction ió tf'" Colorado ãataset from authorized area, as specified in years 1990-

äOOO, to reported ur"u ut"¿ for irrigation, as specìfied in years 2t01'2Ð06' No corresponding

adjusimeni was made to groundwater pumping for Colorado'

ln the case of Nebraska, 2006 groundwater and commÍngled irrigated area were substiiuted for

äoirespãnOing h¡storical'yeârs'äata in order to represenfcontinued development through 200.6'

Grounäwaterþumping ní Ñåòranr<u in future years was represenied by reported pumping ìn the

corìãipon¿insj nisior¡ðaT'våàiã io rãnã"t hydrological concliiions. T_o-reflect the change in development

ããà""¡ätáo wìih irrigation tràm a given hisiorical year to the year 2006, historical purnping

"ãiresfonoing 
to eãch ôriä "àri, 

äu Àuttiptied by the ratio oÍtotal groundurater and commingled

oiigãtda 
"r"u"in 

2006 tãtl.re total area forthe coiresponding historical year. ln order lo reflect

differences in developmenlu"ro*" Natural Resourcè Districts in Nebraska' this ratio was calculated for

eaclr NRD within the groundwater model domain, and applied to total repoded pum?I'ìg gnd

gioùnJ,rui"r return itõw fìr äuór, model grid cell within thä corresponding Districi. NRD boundaries

are shown in Figui'e 1.

The assumptions of h¡storical conditions for the Nebraska datasei that are projected into the future

include retum flow trom-érounãwater pumping for irrigation, whích is assumed to be 20 percent' This

is considered to be a generous assumption, even foùecent hístorical years, and may warrant revision

for scenario refinement;, 
"rpà"ùlfy 

if ållocations imposed by Natural Resource Districts are to be

incorporated.

Proposed reinedv cage: redgced,N.ebraska pumpinq scenario

2
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Conditions for the reduced Nebrasl<a pumpíng scenario are surnrnarized above in the lntroduction.
The conditions are explained in greater detail as follows.

No-Þumping. zone

The no-pumping zone was specified in terms of model grid cells as an approximation of an actual
zone, whjch would likely be independent of the model giid; for example, it rrright reference a boundary
based on the Public Land Survey System. The gricl-baled approximation haõ trre a]vånlãge of
allowing the affected pumping ín Nebraska to be seiected from datasets previously pruparãd oy
Nebraska for the model, including groundwater pumping, recharge and irrigateci aiea. Àoctiiionatty,
defining the no-pumping zone with reference to model stream cejl centers is intended to be consistent
wiih prior decisions rnade during model developmeni to represent the stream network.

Figure 1 shows the extenl of the proposed no-pumpin g zane on Nebrasl<a groundwater pumping for
irrigaiion within the Repub/lcan River basin as gray-shãded grid cells. Modél cetts repreÀ*nting
streams and federaf reservoirs (lurquoise) are inctuOe¿ in thË no-pumpíng zone. eyieteøng moCetgrid cells whose centers lie within two miles of stream cell centers, the reãulting no-pumpini äon"
applÍes to groundwater diversions wÍihin 2.5 miles of the sf ream. The modei gñd cells cärrãsponoing
to the no-pumping zone were selected in GIS and convertecl ínto a "mask", i.el, an arruy oi t;s and 0'sthat was written to a texf file for input to a preprocessor to identify gricl cells for;¡ich Ñ;pini is to neexcluded.

2000 irrigated area

Outside the- no-pumping zone, gtoundwater irrigation area for the year 2000 was substitutecl for
corresponding historical years' dala to hold development at 2000 levels. Grounclwater puÀping ny
Nebr-aska in future years was represented by repr:rted pumping in the corresponding hislorical years
to reflect hydrological conditiot-rs, multiplied by a factor io reieàt the change in irrigat"eo ar"a, llven oythe ralio of groundwaier irrigaiecl area in 2000.to. groundwater inigated aréa in thã conespondìng
historicai year. Ratios rvere calculated for each Nãtural Resourcð District (r'rno) anJ ap;Ëì"
corresponding pumping r¡¡ithin the NRD.

An implicit assumptiott of the above conditions for the proposed remedy scenario is thal pumping
within the no-pumping zone cannot be transferred outside the zone.

The combined effects of inrposing the no-pumping zone and fixíng irrigated ârea at 2000 elsewhere inthe Republjcan River besin are to_reduce groundwater irrigated ai"a 
'iitt'rin 

ihe RepubJican River basinby 514'600 acres, or 43 percent, from 1,200,600 acres unäer the status quo scenario to 6g6,000 acresunder the proposed remedy.

Cornminqled irriqated area

ln applying the proposed rernedy, the conditÍon to hold groundwater jrrigation area to 2000 levels is
not applied to commingled irrigation area, which is jnsteãd held at 200djevels for all of Nebraska
within ihe RRCA' groundwater rnodel domain. Within ihe no-pumping zone, commingled irrigation areais retained, under the assumption thal commjngled area could be'irrilated if surJace water is available.
^T^ofal 

2006 commingled irrigated area in Nebraska was I 19,000 acrðs. Wiihin tf,e nopump- 
=oÀ",2006 commingled irrigation area was 11,040 acres; Within the Republican River basin ancl outside theno-pump zone, 2006 comrningled area was 2,230 acres.

Evaluatign of impacts of N.gbraska pumpinq uqder sf_atus quo and reducçd pulnpinq conditiqE
ln order to compute Nebraska impacts of both groundwater pumping and imported waler supply, three
additional cases were run for comparison against the status quo'anä reduce'cJ pumping 

"rru*, 
ábouu.

Condiiions fo¡ the third case specify no groundwater pumping in Nebraska for ihe éntiie simulai¡on
J
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period, beginning in 1918, but are othen¡vise the same as condjtions for the base case. Simitarly,
conditions for the fourth case specify no imported water supply from the Platte River in Nebraska for
the entire simulation perìod, beginning in 1918, but are othen¡vise the same as conditions for the base
case. The fifth case is ideniicalto the reduced pumping cases (above), except forthe assumption that
future ímpoded water supplies f¡om the Plaite River are excluded.

Based on these five future scenario runs, impacts of Nebraska pumping and imported water supply
were evaluated with respect to both baseline and reduced pumping conditions. First, the impact of
Nebraska pumping under status quo conditions was evaluated as the difference given by computed
Republican River ftows for the "no Nebraska pumping" case rninus corresponding flows for the status
quo case. Second, the impact of Nebraska pumping under the proposed remedy is evaluated as the
difference gíven by computed Republican River flows for the "no Nebraska pumping" case minus
corresponding ffows for the proposed remedy case. Similarly, imported water supply credits were
evaluated twice: first, with respect to status quo conditions, and then with respect to reduced pumping
conditions under the proposed remedy case.

R.esults: impacts ef Nebraska pumpinq ar¡d imporÉed water supplv fnom Fiaffe River

The reduction in groundwater irrigated area of 514,600 acres within the Republican River basin under
the proposed remedy results in a groundwater purnping reduction of 619,900 acre-feeVyear. lmpacts
of this reduction on streamflow are presented here.

Table I lists computed annual impacts of Nebraska pumping on Republican River streamflow and of
irnported water supply under both the status quo and reduced pumping scenarios for years 2007-
2057, and averages over the same period. The rightmost column of Table 1 lists the reduction of
impacts achieved under the reduced pumping scenario.

Table 1 shows that projected average annual impãcts over 51 years (2007-2057) on Republican River
streamflow under basel¡ne, conditions are 268,000 acre-feeVper year (afy) for Nebraska grounrJwater
pumping, reduced by 11,7A0 afy for imports from the Platte River, for a net impact of 256,300 afy. The
correspónding impacts under the reduced pumping scenario are 164,7O0 afu for Nebraska pumping,

reduced by 27,600 afy for imported water supply for a net average impacf of 137,100 afy. Compared
with the bãse case scenario, the proposed remedy scenario shows an average decreased pumping
impact of 103,300 afy, and an increase in imporied waier supply credit of 16,000 afy, for an average
net Nebraska impacf reduction of 119,300 afy. However, the net impact under the proposed remedy
shows an initial decline followed by an upward trend for years 2015-2057 that indicates a possibly

larger net impact beyond the modeled time period.

Nebraska impacts on Republican River streamflow are shown graphically in Figures 2 and 3. Figure 2

shows the separate impacts of Nebraska pumpíng and imported water supply credit under.bo_th

scenarios. Figure 3 shows ihe net sum of pumping impact and imported water supply credit for each

scenario-

Figure 2 shows historical ímpacts of Nebraska pumping on Republican River streamflow and imported

wãter supply ci'edit accoi'ding to the RRCA groundwater model for years 1960-2006, The historical
impact oi Nebraska pumping reached peak levefs of 212,90A acre-feetlyear in 2001 and 213,100 acre-
feet/year in2004, and was {S8,¿OO acre-feet/year in 2006, Figure 2 also shows projected impacts of
Nebiaska pumping on Republican River streamflow and imported water supply credit under both lhe
status quo scenario and the reduced pumping scenarios for years 2007-2457.

The impact of Nebraska pumping on Republican River streamflow in future years under the status quo

scenario shows greater variability than under the reduced pumpíng scenario because of the greater

magnitudes of thê pumping under the status quo scenario. Projected pumping impacts under both

scenaríos appear to have upward trends, although impacts under status quo conditions show a
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decreasing rate of change. lmported wáter supply credits under the proposed remedy are greater and
show less variability than do those under siatus quo conditions.

Ïable 1. Projected impacts of Nebraska pumping and Platte River imports under both status quo
condiiions and the re

rditions Proposed remedvyear
imports Net

impaci
pump¡ng imports Net

ímpact

lmpact
reduction

1 945 190,740 189,290 17,476 171,814 18,926
2008 723 o 218,204 185,972 I8,160 167.812 50,392
200s ¿J u2,154 1 84.61 I 24.438 160.181 61 S7s
201 268,24; 16 240.032 188.316 28.869 155,447 80,585

18 396 216.430 167,740 23,517 144.223 72.207
2012 257 1 241 "284 169,1 16 25.785 143.331 97,953
2013 279 390 1 259,801 170.714 27.116 143.! 6,203
2014 178 233.782 161.514 s7

5 184 13 010 226.174 I 17 1 1 1397
20't6 I 246.542 o 27 757 134 76'l 1811

2017 15 222,382 1a 936 12
2018 249,83t 11 1 237,915 151 26,76'." 1071

2019 5 B 7B 211.737 1 117 94
2020 239.380 230,375 151 122 E 125 104
2021 249.061 I )87 239,974 27 127 2,114
2022 248,473 9,400 238,673 '152 1 11 3B
2023 232.745 9,054 223.691 1931 101
2024 241.650 o ô47 231.683 ;0,586 25,203 1 10
2025 260.704 8.756 251,948 26.119 1 172 11
2026 261.893 93 252,400 1 27.565 131.783 12Ð,617
2027 310.470 20,000 290,470 1 29,958 8,1 66 152,304
2028 266,'t99 17.524 248.675 1 27,737 1 30,1 01 118,574
2029 288,7S0 11.750 277.A40 61,625 29,072 132,553
2030 3'15.741 13.507 302.234 67 30,214 1 990
2t31 28 1.880 17.106 264,774 161 29.1'13

"114
32,660

2032 268,225 9,908 258,317 1 27,867 127,991
2033 287,840 10,699 277.141 5,875 30,366 135,509 141
2034 260.095 s.511 250,584 1 24 27.216 127.9AB 1

2035 275,704 444 266,260 57 29.493 8,400 37,860
2036 240,324 7,342 232.982 1 23,234 122,804 182I
2437 253.962 8,40f 245,561 i9,222 28,213 131 .009 11
2038 268.318 303 ,.59,715 13 29,615 134.258 1 ,417
2039 272,377 ,011 263 366 161 569 28.314 255 111
2040 226 492 28,645 129.847 11
2041 968 1 60,1 50 27.552 132.598 121
2042 281 ¿80 94 ,| 229 28.218 1 t2,283
2043 ',2.715 153 zt J 1 29,665 141 Ò

J 132 489
2044 444 1 J tB0,7B8 1 445 1

2045 1 711,t 29 938 38,773 J1 1

2046 1 1 JI 303 1

2047 785 11 229 10,301 147 1

2048 t2,494 ,013 287 1 1 1 956
2045 286 563 277 67,400 137 528 1

2050 1 129 1 714 8,279
2051 4 I 926 269 688 167 9.129 1161 131 572
2052 1 84.244 170 714 31 I 5,1f 5
2053 791 I 132 044 111 4
2054 ¿o :57,606 171 872 11
2055 709 271 176 1,446 5,061 126

5
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Figure 2 shows that the impact of Nebraska pymplg. under the proposed remedy is projected to fallbelow175,000acre-feet/yearforthefirsttimä ¡nàat"l,orint'*ñttr.r-v*"rofthefuturescenarjo,and
then ocçasíonally exceeds 175,000 acre-feelyeai oudin-ning'in zää¿1 n"se¿ on linear trenãs for years241i-2057, the impaci o-f Nebraska pumpíng ín"r*arãs ny s"sä acrà-fe*t/year under the proposedremedy, and by 1,055 afy under status quo Ëonditíons.

Figure 3 shows that the net irnpact of Nebraskap-umping and imported water supply under theproposed remedv is proiected to fall below 150,d00 i.r* rãéÚväíttoiìne ni-st time in 2011, and thenstay below 150,000 acre-fee{/year for the remaining v*"rc Jürã rirñulation. Based on Jínear t¡endsfor years 2CI1 1-2057 ' fhe net impact of Nebraska Ññpi"s ã;d'ñrîärt"a water supply íncreases by261 acre-feet/year under the pròposed t*t"Jy, and by 1,17g afy under status quo conditions.

Figure 4 shows computed Republican River flows contributed by groundwaîer for the hisforical period1960-2006 and for fhe two scànarios 20a7"205.7. unoerstatus i¡üåänoitions, computed annual flowsfor years 1960'2057 djminish at an average ratg of f ! nerce;t d;;Ër, basecr on an exponentiattrend foryears2oll-205,7,.as.shown in Figure {. lno.gr ih;p;Jposlilremedy scenario, cornputedflows after 20Û6 show relaiively rapiu recoiery during ihe fiisirãü, v"*r, followed by an average rateof decline of 0.23 percent per year, ou"eJ oñ ån exponentiar trend for years 2011-2057.

Fr¡ft¡ne hvdro!oqíc çonditions

It is irnportant to keep in mind thatthe projections, particularly on an annual basis or in the short term,are dependent on the hydrological conditións or t¡å assumei *qrä*ä of years. Because of th js, thetime required to reduce the imþact of Nebraskã pumpíng to ress thun ì7s,ooo acre-feel/year, and thenet impact of Nebraska pumping and imporled watei su"pply to i*rr iÀ"n 150,000 acre-feelyear, willbe influenced by future and unkáown nyårotoficar condítions.
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Fig. 1. Map showing pan of RRCA groundwater model grid domain. Proposed no-pumping zone lies within the Republican River basin in
Nebraska. Grid cells shaded dark gray are those whose centers lie within two miles of centers of stream cells (turquoise).
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lmpact of Nebraska pumping on Republícan Riverflow and imported water s
status quo and reduced pumping conditions

upply credit 2007-2052 for
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projected Nebraska pumping impact
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Fig.2 Nebraska pumpîng impact on streamflow and rmported water supply credit for bolh status quo and proposed scenarios
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Frojected net Nebraska impact on Republican Rir¡er flow 20CI7-2Û57.for stahrs quo and reduced
. '-' 

pumping conOltio-ns ¡Lpeatêd cËronological sequonce of historical years 1990-2006J
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Computed Republican
scenarÍos [repeated c

River streamflow for
hronologicat 1Z-year

base case and proposed remedy
sequence for years Z0A7 _ZÐSTI350,000 -
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Appendix A. Revisions to Attachment 5: RRCA groundwater model analysis

lmpact of Nebraska pumping and proposed remedy
Samuel P. Perkinsl and Steven P. Larson'

lcivir Ënsinee. 
'""',.å:,å l:i,îo'å;ii"î äïJff"Bîjj: fl:irJ"1i$?,Tuó:'*u'"'Resources;

Four revisions were made to the future scenario model runs and their effects are described here' The

first ihree of these ur* iutut"O to groundwaier or commíngled lrrigation area, which mostly affect results

for the status quo scenario and häve a much smaller effect on the proposed remedy scenario' Annual

"hung"* 
in impacts of the first three revisions are shown in Table A1 ' Annual impacts and computed

streamflow under the rtuiur qro and proposed remedy scenarios as origínally reported and with

revisÌons 1-3 are"orpàr*J in rigureè eà-nq. The fourth revision has to do with oulput control and has

negligible effects on results, as s-ho*n in Table 43. The firsf three revisions are as follows'

.1 . l-lold comrningled irrigated area at2006 levels under both future scenarios'

ln applying the flroposeäiã.éAV, the condition to hold groundwater irrigation area to 2000 levels was

äi"ó-åppiiã¿ to coniminãJ*Jìrrigãtion area.. .This was revised so that commingled irrigation area is held

instead at 2006 levels fõr all of Ñebraska within the RRCA groundwater model domain. Thís change had

; ;ilSÀi åtf""t on Nebrasl<a impacts under the reduced pumping scenario'

2. Scale groundwater pumping according to changes in groundwater irrigation area withín each NRD'

Groundwater pumping-såälnf,t""tor" ioi ttt" statùs quo scenario were based on statewide irrigation area

ratios instead of NRD-specifìä irrigation area ratios, which were used for the reduced pumping scenarío'

status quo cases *"rã'rã-run usîng NRD-specifíc irrigation area ratios. This change affected impacts

under only the status quo scenario.

3. Exclude commingled irrigation area from sums for the purpose of scaling groundwater pumping.

Sums of irrigation area that"were used to compute scaling faðtors for groundwater pum,ping included both

groundwater anC comm¡,rgled irrigated area. ln oicler to repiesent increased development of

groundwater irrjgation å"ir-ãflv, ttresä sums should have included only groundwater irrigation area' This

change affected impacis uÀo"i'both 
"""nurios, 

but more significantly under the status quo scenario' The

sums of groundwater;'iä"d-;;ã witñin ÑRnu for" yeãrs 1990-2006 that were used to calculate

groundwater pumping åË"iinõ ø"t"rs.under the sfatus quo and reduced pumping scenarios are listed

Éelow in Tables A4 and A5, respectively.

Effects of rev¡s¡ons '|-31 calculated ¡mpacts o{'! Gornputed strearnflotv

Under "Results,,,the original version of Attachment 5 siated: "The reduction in groundwater irrigated area

of s14,600 acres witninirre n'epu¡rican River.basin uncler the proposed remedy results in a groundwater

p;'pi;tiluction of so+åoo ã.iÀ-iãàuy"9r " with the above.revisions, average annual groundwater

burb¡nõ under the proposed remedy is ieducecl by 619,900 acre-feet/year.

Table 4.1 summarizes calculated impacts on computed streamflow as originally çported in Attachment 5

(.,Original impacts"), ¡*p"ãtr utt"r inborporating the first two revisíons, impacis after Íncorporating the all

three revisions, and the net effecis of the threá revisions on calculated Nebraska impacts' Under the

åi"tu" quo scenario, tne rÃv¡s¡ons have the effect of increasing ihe net Nebraska impact on Republican

River streamflow by S,iOg àtt, ,tLereas, under the proposed remedy scenario, the revisions increase the

net Nebraska impact nv isOô uÚ, Tabíe A1 also s'hows the reduction in Nebraska's net impaci under

i¡ã proporuo remedy ,,ir. i rb,,eóo afy as originally reported.and 11.9,200 afy with revisions, for an

increase of 8,400 urv ¡n ìñ" propåseaiemeoy"'s reduciíon in Nebraska's net impact- Table Az lists the

annual differences between'the revised and 
-original 

versions of Ta.ble 1 in Attachment 5. Figures A2

through A4 superimpose ir,e ór¡g¡nal and revised graphs of computed impacts and flows shown in

Figurãs 2-4 of the respective versions of Attachment 5'
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ïable 41. Sum of how revisions 1-3 aflect Nebraska im on lican River streamflow

As noted above, the revisjons have a much greater effect on impacts under the base case scenario.
Thís can be seen by cornparing computed Republican River flows under ihe base case scenario in
Figure 4 with the same figure in the original version of Aftachrnent 5. t^/ith the revisions, note that the
exponential trend line for these flows appears to fall below 50,000 afu in 2030, which is about eight years
earlier than that shown in Figure 4 of the original Attachmenl 5. On the other hand, computed Tlóws
under the proposed remedy scenario show a relatively small decrease, corresponding to the jncrease jn
net Nebraska impact of 1,300 afy with the revisions.

4. Output control file for revised runs specify that cell-by-cell ffows for all budget terms be writien for fhe
second time sfep of each stress períod instead of the first.

For final versions of future scenario cases, outpuf coniroi was specified by file TS2*BByrs.oc, which
specifies lhat celJ-by-cell ffows are to be written only at the end of each streså period. f*n¡j is consistent
with the original historical simulations for years for years 1918-2000, and is considered sufficienily
accutate for the future scenarios. TS2 88yrs.oc is a version of fífe 11_thru 2008.oc, which waå
constructed for a 1918-2005 run, and which begins with a steady-state stress-þeriod, whereas the future
[uns are continuations of transient runs. The second and third lines of file 11 thru ZOOS.oc were deleted
ro- create file TS2-88yrs.oc. Output control files for the historical RRCA modãl runs beglnning with year
2001 specify that cell-by-cell flows are written at the end of each tÍme step, or twice pãr strãss peiioo.
Ïhis distinction is recognized in specifying input to versions of the postprocessor readccf to read and
summarize cell-by-cell flows.

Future scenario cases preceding the final versions of Dec 28, 2007 were run using fíle 1'l_thru_2û05.oc,
which had the unintended consequence of writing or-¡t the celi-by-cell flows at the end of the first time
step of each sfress period instead of the second time step, i^e., ilows forthe first half of each stress
period instead of the second half. This is because the above file includes lines for the steady-state
period, but there is no corresponding steady-stale perjod for the future scenario runs. Consáquen¡y,
model results for these cases will not appear exactly the same as they would be jf basecl on ffòws at the
end of each stress period. However, the resulting differences shouldbe very small, and comparísons
between cases should be only negligibly affected. Model results would be more accurately represented
by.writing out cell-by-cell flows for every time step, as they are for the annual historicai rrn" ZóOt -ZOOO,
although this would be only a sJight improvement in accuracy and would have a negligib6 eflect on
comparisons.

By referencing fhe output control file 11-thru_2005.oc (above), all previous comparisons of rnodel
budgets for reduced pumpíng scenarios againsl the base case scenario liave been made on the basis of
ceJl-by-ceJl flows for the first time step of each stress period. To verify that differences between model
results based on one or the other time step are small, a previous veréion of the status quo scenario was
run both ways, using either of the output control files named file 11_thru_2005.oc or TSZ_BByrs.oc to
specify that cell-by-cellflows are written foreitherthe first orfhe seionoi¡me step of eacñstiess period,
respectivefy. Model brrdget ffows for the two versions of the base case, denoted TS'l and TS2, were also
averaged to represent flows based on both time steps, TSavg = (TS1 + TS2)12. Differences be{ween
budget flows based on the first time step and those based on the average oi notn fime steps were
calculated as [S1 - TSavg], summed over lhe Republican River basin ãomponent of the model domain.

1

uo scenarío Proposed remedy scenario
Pumping

impact
lmport
credit

Net NE
impact

Pumping
imoact

lmport
credit

Net NE
impact

Reduction
in nel NE

impact
Orjginal impacts 259,900 13,300 246,600 163,500 27,7Ð0 135,800 110,800

cts wíih revisions 1 anrJ 2 263,300 12,500 250,800 165,000 27,600 137,500 113,400
lmpacts with revisions 1-3 268,000 11,740 256,300 164,700 27,600 137,100 119,200

Effect of revísions (1-3) B,100 -1,600 9,700 1,200 -1 00 1,300 8,400
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Table 42. Changes in Table 1, "Projected impacts of Nebraska pumping and Platte River imports under

both status conditions and the
uo f mpact

reductionDUmorng imports Net impactNetoumDlno tmp(
year

1,8693 103106-127 1,9722007 1,84s
4,833115 6 1094.9424,211 -7312008
3.512724548 -176-349 4,2362009 3,887

0 1.105 6,3811,2057 65,877 -1,6092010
5.979-42 6936.672 6513752011 7,051

886 I 509864 -L410,3957,925 -2,4662012
12.361¿0 1,1811,207-3,953 13,5422013 9,s89

1,040 4,0311,023 -17i.0716,& 1,5762014
7 I-23 8708.249 847-1,658201 5 6,591
6.86211 1,190.052 1,201-1.3126,7¿2016

875 -50 9258.310-1,6152017 6,695
8.53040 9981,038-1.602 9,5287,5262A1B
7,975826 -¿o 8528,8277.116 -1,7112015
5,960-BBs76^842 7,4246,1822020

1,308 4,8341,316 B,1425,385 -757
4,855-14 1,2151,201-739 6,0702022 5,331
4.23311 1,2081,2195,4414.773 -668

5 1.055 7,7771.040a aît-1,81 'l2024 7,421
6.862-46 1,213075 1,167-918 I72025

1.413 6,6631,36s -44J767.357 -7 192026
1 5,1 3619 1,7104 16.846 1,729-5.4'2027 11,434
8,836-46 1,2291,183n -1. 1 55 10,0658,92028

1.436 8701.397 -3913,30610.670 -2,6:2A29
15,4337 1,6871,680-4 17,1202030 1

11¿22-46 1,4391,393-2.846 12,86110,02031
1.214 101 ,159 E11,363832032 9,1 80

7,822-14 1,5431,529I -1,054 9,36s
1,194 10,3541,145 -491 5489,221 -2,3272034

10,077-6 1,29811,375 1,292-'1,5912035 9,784
8,0001,0471,000 -47I,Q477,907 -1,1402436

't,341 7,68!1.214 -127Q264,1422037 7,924
15 1,5371,5524 8,386-1,062

1,386 6,8521,374 -128,238-s642439 7,274
5,9161,3951,392-836 7,311

1,208 7,1 681,191 -178,3767,466 -9102041
7,825-58 1,415I 1,361-1,0948,1 502042
8.6561,587't,546 "4110,243O)t -s782043

1.914'lt1,928-5,4 18,52313,0592044
11.552-56 1,3481,2921210 -2,6902045
11 8691.539 -41 1,58013.4451.231 -922046
14,0931,8651,849 -1615,95812.581 3777

1.578 13,s06-i1 ,513-3,390 11 1,6942048
9,693-65 1,3021,237-1.495 1t9,500

1,708 8,586-1910.294 't,689-1,038s,2562050
7-bb1,11Ð,203-1,1212051 9,082

1.351 -20 1,3711 1,3.10_1 2"10,0842052
171.074_qq9,8918,543 -'l,3482053

-1 16 1,3261,210-1,104 9,7658,6612054
1,57014-8732055 8,251

71,4311 1 -'18-1.078 8,9757
7,30712 1,3421,354-840 B7,8092057

1,245 8,4761,218 -27o 714-1,5862007-2057 8,135
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flodel budget flows, averaged 
-over 

years 2007-2057 , are listed in Table 43. The line labeled "Tsavg" ín
Table A3 shows lhe average of the first two lines {Ts1 and T$2) for each budget term. The fourth line("TSl -.Tsavg") shows the dlfference in acre"feel/year ¡etr¡veen'urã fr*t nne and the third. The fouñh line
shows these differences as fractÍons of the aver:agevalues in lÍne 3. The smallOiffàránees, expressed
.either in acre-feet (tinq 4) q as fractíons ltine s) Àid 

"án-nrm 
nåicirf"i*n"*u ín model nucgãt fiows

based on one or the other lime step (TS1 or TS2) are negligible.

Table 43.
time step STO CHD EW WEL DRN RÇH sïR
TSl 870353 -3013 -378322 i',zils32 -2178 16928Q5 -583t8
TS2 865473 -3013 -372438 -2231992 -2178 1692805 -59342
TSavg 8r7s13 .30I3 -375380 J-231932 -2178 r69?805 -5ð825
'TSl 

-TSavE 2440 0 ^2942 0 û 0 517
TSf - TSavg I

T3avo
0.0028 -0.000025 0.0078 0 0.000016 0 -0.0088
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350,000

lmpact of Nebraska pumping on Republican River flow and imported water supply credit 2007-2057 for
status quo and reduced pumping conditions

projected Nebraska pumping impact
under status quo conditions
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projected Nebraska pumping impact
under proposed remedy
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---r- l'lebraska punplng ¡npact, status quo condltions
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Fig. A2- Nebraska pumping impact on sh'eamflow and imported water supply credit for both
scenarios. comparison of ¡evised flows with originals shown in Fig. ?, Att. 5, Dec lB, 2007.

stafus quo and proposed rernecly
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P roiected net Nebras ka impact on Republi ca n River flow
pump ing condifions

2007-2057 for stafus quo and reduced
350,000 Ire peated chronologi cal seq UE nce of historical years 1 e90-20061

300,000 -

projected Nebraska net impact
under status quo assumptions
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200 000

50,000

Historical
Nebraska net

100,000 - projected Nebrasl<a net impact under proposed remedy
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s0,000 - ---€- Neb¡âska net inpäct, status quo cond¡ilons (orlg¡nal)

---+- Nebraska nei inpâci slâtus quo condilions

+ Nebrâskã ne! illpact, reducêd pumping (2.S-m¡le no-pur¡ping zone, originali

0
---+- Nebraska net irpaci, reduced pumping (2.S-mile na-putrping zone)

1960 1970 1980 1S90 2000 2010 2020 2030 2A40 2050 2060Fig.43. Net sum ofNebraska prunping impact on steamfÌow and imported water snpply credit for status quo and proposecl reraedyscenarios. Comparison of revised flows with originals shown in Fig. 3, Aft, 5, Dec I8" 2007
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Computed Republican River streamflow for base case and proposed remedy
scenarios [repeated chronological 17-year sequence for years 2007-20S7]
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-+- base case 2007-2057
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Fig. 44. Computed Republican River streamflow for status quo ancl proposed rernedy scenarios. Comparison of revised flo.,vs lvitir
originals shown in Fig. 4, Att. 5, Dec 18, 2007
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Table A4' sums of reoorted groundwater irrigation area within each state and2006; used to calculate qrounìwater pr*pinõ *å"ling factors under the status
each Natural Resource District in Nebraska 1990_quo scenario.
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I

Table A5, sums of repofted groundwater inigation area within each state and each Natural Resource District in Nebraska 1990-

2006, but excluding groundwater irrigation area within the proposed nô-pump zone shown in Figr-rre 1; used to calculate groundwater

pumping scaling factors under the reduced pumping scenario'
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December 19,2007

Februaty 4,2008

March 5,20AB

Ma¡ch 20,2008

April3, 2008

April 17,20tB

April28, 2008

May I,20tB

May 12,2008

Novenrber 12,20OB

Decemlrer lZ,2008

Theleafter

Attachment 6

Kan,sas v. Nebraska &. Colorctclo,
No. i26, Orig,, U,S. SLrpreme Court

Des¡gnated Sch

Kansasprovides proposed lemecly to Nebraska with copies toColorado and Ui:ited States.

If agreement is not reaclled, I{ansas submits dispute to the
Repri b lican R iver Compam Adminisrraf i 

";iRRã;j ", o'Ir^r_track" issue.

By this date, the RRCA meets to resolve the dispute.

If the RRCA fails to resolve the dispute, I(ansas invokes
nonbinding arbitration.

Yï."r or Nebraska nray amencl the scope of the dispúe to adclressadditionai issnes.

Kansas and Nebraska submit names of proposed arbitmfors andqualificatíons to each other..

Kansas and Nebraska representatives meet in person or bytelep'one to co'fsr and ãgree on arbitratorsfìiog.""*"nt can'otbe reached, the selection ii submitfe<l to COnirrociates ofBouicler', Colo.

Arbitrators eugaged.

lnitial næeting/scheduling conference of l{ansas and Nebraslca
before the arb itrators.

Deadline to complete arbitration and reuder decision.

Karrsas and Nebraska sive w¡:itten notice whefher they will acceptthe arbitrator.s' decisioi.

If the dispute is not resolved, Kansas nakes the appropriate filingsin the U.S. SLprenie Coud.
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SrerE op NgnRASKA

Dave f{einø¡rua¡r
Gouemor

ÐrpenTueur or NRrunel Rngqq4çEq
- -" - -- "E;ã;F. 

ilu"oigun, P.E. Eæ
Aclift|, D¡rector
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April 15,2008 IN REPLY TO:

VTA E.MÁTN., Á.FID U.S. MATL

Mr. David Barfield, F.E.
Kansas Commissioner, Republ ican River Cornpact Adm inistrati on

Kansas Chief Engineer
Kansas Departnnent of Agriculture
109 S. W. 9'o Street
Topeka, KS 66612

Mr. Dick Wolfe
Colorado Corn¡nlssisner, R.epublicar¡ R iver Cornpact Á,dministration

Direotor, State Engineer
Office of the Staæ Engineer
l3l3 Sherman Street, Suite 818

Denver, CO 80203

Re: F¿sÞTrack lssues Submittal to the

Republican River Cornpact Administration

Dcar Commissioners Barflreld and \ilolfe:

Pursuant to section vll.A.3 of the Final settlement stipulation (FSS), Kansas v. colorado and

Nebraska, No.l26 Original (December 15, 2002), the State of Nebraska hereby raises the following

issues foi Republican"Rivei Compact Administration (RRCA) determination as fasbnacis issues'

Each of the issues identified belaware mattersof Actual Interest, as defincd in the FSS, to the St8te

of Nebraska:

s EstimratÍom of Feneficia! ComsumpÛive Use of Nehn¿ska's Virgüm Water Supply'

Nebraska believes the cunent ac"ounting procedures are insufficient to correctly assess the

Calculæed Beneficial Consumptive Usá and the Imported Water Supply Credit ând

theref,ore this issue needs to be addressed and resolved'

c Ðivis[om of Evaporative Loss from l{srlan County tr ake \ffhem Only One State

Utilizes Reservoir Sio"ag* for Inrigation. Kansas betieves thaÊ the FSS and currently

approved accounting pro.ãdur"r did not ant¡cipåte the cosrdition in which only one state

utilizes the reservoir'rtor.g" for irrigation and iherefore the accounting procedures should

be changed to recognize this conditiãn. Nebraska believes this issue should be resolved'

e Non-Federa! Reservoir Evaporation below l{arhc¡ County Lake' Nebraska has

requesfed that the Accounting Procedures should be resolved to elirninate the evaporation

3rJ1 cenrennial Mall South,4rh Floor . po. t,ox94676 , Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-4676 ' Phone l&2) 471'2363 ' Telefax (402], 471-2900
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from non-federal resen¡oirs below Harlan County L,ake fronn the calculations of Cornputed
Eeneficial Consumptíve Use as prescribed in Ssctioît VI.A. of the Final Settlenrent
Stipulation (FSS).

o Reûu¡nr¡ F[ow. The field and canal loss that returng to the stream is currenfly set at 82% (or
an l8o/o loss). During our negotiations fhat resulted in the FSS Nebraska stated that amount
of waler returning to the strearî should be higher. This concern and the need for further
study of the issue was codífied in a footnote on Attachment 7 of the Accounting
Frocedunes and Reporfing Requirements of the Republican R.i'¿er Compact. Nebraska
wants the rate re-€xarnined and adjusted.

s E{aigler Carnat Divensíom/.dnikaree Return Flows. This issue was raised during the
negotiations of the FSS. The footnote on page 26 of the Accounting Frocedures and
Reporting Requirements of,the Republican River Compact, which codifies this discussion
states tfiat *The RRCA will investígate whether return flows from the Haigler Cana!
diversion in Colorado may return to the Arilcaree Rìver, not Ihe North Fork of the
Republìcan River, as indicsted ìn the formulas. If there are return flows from the lløtgler
Canal to the Arlkaree Ríver, these þrmulss wíll be changed to recognize those returns."
Nebraska wants resolution of this matter.

o EÍaigier Camæ! Coamputed Be¡eeflcia! CorasumpÉåve Use CælcuÈeüio¡ls fon F{ebnsska. The
calculatian to compute Nebraska's Haigler Canal diversion should be corrected [o the
following formula: Statelìne diversions mínus Spillback diversions equal Nebraska
diversìons, This change is needed to accurately calculate the actual diversion to the Haigler
Canal.

o .A'rikarse Sub-bssin Virgin Waten Supply Calculations. Nebraska wants fhe accounting
procedures to reflect that any imported water supply from the North Fork R.epublican Riven
Sub-basin should he subtracted from the Vírgin Water Supply of the Arikaree Sub-basin.

o Díscrepa¡¡cies $etween tnee Accountimg Foínts for Surface Water CornpuÉed
Eer¡eficial Consurnptive Uses and Gro¡¡nd Water Eeneficia! Consumptíve Uses Used
im the ,Àceoumtimg Frocedures for Csiculsfing Sub-basim Virgín Water Su¡rplies and
tseneficia! Comourmpûive Uses. ln a number of instances Nebraska has noted that fhe
accounting point to assign a surface water Computed Eeneficial Consumptive Use to a
sub-basin does not rnatch the accounting point used to assign a ground water Cornputed
Beneficial Consumptive Use to the sub-basin. Nebraska wants nccount¡ng points adjusted
to more accurately refleot CBCU on the following sub-basins:

o Dniftwood Creek

o Fne¡lchmìa¡¡ Creek

o Guide Rock Diven'sio¡a Da¡r¡

o North Fonk Republican Il,iver

o Sou¡fh Fork Republican R.iver

I
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o Rive¡side Cama! Issues. A portion of the return fÏows frorn the Riverside Canal drain back

into the Frenchman Creek sr¡b-basin below the gaging slation for the s¡¡b-basin' The return

flows shouid be added to the strËam gage in theãCcounting, and the Main Stem accounting

should be modified accordinglY'

The above issues, with the Ëxception of the Riversíde Canal retum flow iss$e, were previously

submitted to the RRCA via then-Commissioner Ann Bleed's letter addressed to Colorado and l(ansas

dated February ZZ, Z00B. All olthe issues were submitted to discussisn of the R.RCA in a binder

provided by ttre Stqte of Nebraska at the }larch I I and 12, 2008 Special Meetíng of the R'RCA'

[, as Cornmissioner to the RRCA for the Statô of Nebraska, shall bring the above fast-track issues To

be addressed by the RRCA afrer Reasonable Opportunity to investigate and act ofi this request at the

;;r;iñy ;hé¿uted lt¿*yìi-tg, 2008 speciat'Meetine-of the RRCA. As stat€d abov6, the state of

Ñ*Orurtãr1us previously proviaeO the abãve issues anã suppotting documer¡tatiolt to the RRCA and

ilrh;;r*¡y e*vi¿äi docurnents are incorporaûed igto the above rnåtter. Upon receipt of this

letter by the Cãmmissioners of Kansas and Coiorado tÊris maften shall be deerned Submitted to the

F.RCA.

I arn formally raising these issr¡çs at this time solely to protcci the interests of Nebrasls watër us€rs

and to 
"*u*rä 

that these issues are addressed by the nnCn in a timely rnanner, [t is irnportant to

resolve these issues in a timrely manner in order that cuñent compliance may be properly accountcd

fo, an¿ future depletions to the stream may be accurately estirnated.

!, and my staff, remain ready to discuss any remaining issu¡1with the States of Kansâs or Colorado

*i 
"rv 

ti*r und I 
"nr 

prrp*ä¿ to consider ä oine."ntichedule for the RRCA to address this matter,

however I am not witiin! to commir to other than a fast-track schedule at this time. lf you have any

q.,estions regarding thesãmatters please catl nne at$A\ 47'l -2366'

Sincerely,

Õ#r^.F
Erian P. Dunnigan, F.E.
Acting Director

Cc: Justin Lavene, Nebraska Attorney Ceneral's Ofïice

Aarcn Thornpson, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation

Jamos DuBois, U.S' Department of Justice

ðolonel Roger Wilson, Jr.' U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers
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I]ruISiOh] ÜF W,A.TEIT IIESOUIICES
llj¡Í Itrilrr. lr,
Cir í.r Jr! r.r r

¡lnfrii D. 5iì{'rrF.!rì
lìr"'cui ¡rtr I)i r.'r I'rr

¡-:¡¡l¡ t¡!'rlft. i' i..
l)irî.ït,:rjit.r!,: llnsíilr:rr

ApLil 1 l, lÛ0ll

f )rLvid ßnrlìi¡lcl. P,Ii,

l(auslrs comrnissinller, f{epublir;att Rivcr c'r'r¡nplrct ¡\tlnri¡ristration

Kansls Clrief lÏngineer
K¿n.sas Dcpartrncui of' Agricrrl ture

lü9 s.\\r. 9'l' sHeer
'lo¡:ck;r= KS 6(i6 I 2- I 2f ()

Blirrn P. I)unnigatt, P.lÏ'
('¡ai¡¡a.n and Ñebrnskít CgniLtrjsiion.-r. l{eputrlican llircr Contlr¿ct,\clrniuistration

;\cting Director
Nc" bras ka De plrune rr L o.t' N alrrral R esct u l'ccs

-l0l Centenni¿l ivfajl Sott{[r. 4lh llcrctr

P.CI, ßor 94676
l.incn [n. ì.íel¡rask¿t 6g 509 -467 6

VI¡l tf¿{ND DI|LI-RY

Iìe: I"¿qt-'l'r'ack Issue Srrbr:l itlal to the RRCA

I')irrsrrnnt fo Seclion Vll.A.i ofirhu ['inaI Setilemeu,t Stipulntion. Kan,vur* t'. (.'olortt¿l¡t iln¿l Neh¡'¿tskil,Ntt.

i26 Origin.rl (f)ccember 15,2003)' the St¡rre of (-.rrlorudo licrchv rai-qes flre l.o1lcrlviltg issue lirrlìJ{C¡\

cleternrinaliort as n'-t¡lst-tracl<" issue:

Fl¡istralrt t<r Section ltl.ll.i.k of rhe Final Setrlernent $itipLrlation. lt¡:proval

of t¡e Staie o1'{loloradr:'s plan to offsct strealn depletions by ìntrrrulLrcirrg

. 1\.âtet'clirectly to dre stre¿ltu.

I- as Com¡nissit¡ner tü ilrcr IìRCA lirr the State crlCokiraclo. shall lrring rhe abÛi'r: fnst-l|ack issue io be

¡\d.tjressed by the Rf{Cr\ ¿rfìer lì.eascrnoble Oppcrrtlulitv tc investìgate and act cn this recluesl at thc

¡rrcv,ioL.rsly sc6ccluleclir.,ta.t, l5 -- 16.2008 Spcci;rlfulecting cf the l{l(C'¡\. l'hc State ul'Coloritd.: lus

i..r"r,io'stj, prrrvided the al:orre IJiìn iuld supporting dcrcunre Lrl.ation to the lì.tlCA atld sLlÈh ¡ltevitittslt'

irrr:.'riclud,lu.,.,ur"'rt îreincot"iror¿ltedirrtotltcaboventatler. l"Jponrecoipf olthisleitcrb-t'thu'

i'¡,¡11¡¡is¡;iç.rnc6 o[:ä¿¡¡.sãrs an¿l Nebras.k¿r this ma{lcr.shrrllbe <luerrred Submittecl tù tlìü lìRCA.

0ffice of the State [.ngineer

13 13 ;Çhuun¿n Slr*r t-. Str iti: $18 e Dan uer. C() ¡j0tlÛ.1 ' Phnnc: 303-1i66-'lì5'$1 ' Ftrx: 303'Srj6--ì5äq

w 1vìv. ¡.1'l¡ tÈ1. 5tð !L". cÕ. Li s
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Àprìl I l. 20tt$
fornnrlssíouer Bor'fiel<l
Coln nr is-sionEr' Dunrrþn

Á's 1'eu arc hrrth il!r"1l¡s. the RJIC¡\ has hilcl produ,ctive discrrss.ic¡l-rs rsith Neþ6ska a¡cl
l(ansas regnrdíng thi's ¡rl;rn anci I lor:k lirrwn¡'d fri ¿r colrtinrring clialclg on the uurstarrr.iing
i:lsucs regunling tltis ¡rltrn. f atn forrrurlly rnisiug thÍs issue ¡rr tl¡is rime solclv to ¡t,ut,,*i
the int¿tes{s rrllColorado t{'Íìl.ç'r rtsers.rnd to a$surc thlt this conr¡rle,r issue is ¡\dirc.çre¿l
b.v the RRCÄ in a timel.v rnatlttur. I t'cnrli¡ conhdent that Coloraqjo c¿tn ar-leirus"^ ¡rll
remair:ing i.ssnes 0lrougfr ùur cr:nlinuing discuiisìöns atilong rhc' Stliles pdor. ro thc May
15 * 16, 3-CI0$ nre*ting. [, and ln,v staff. rel$¡tfuriead]' to cliscuss arr-y renraining isi;ues
rvith ¡lre S¡atcs crf Kansn'c or Ne bn$kfl írl aJl)'tiure ¿nc{ [ anr preparerl tö corr*cideï a
c1i{'f'erent sshe¿lule Jbr t}re RRCÂ to adr,{ress tfiis matter, hou'ever'l ¿iltÌ nüi: willirrg to
cr)mniit fo rlfher tbzu: a fast*tracle. rchcdulc al this time,

'lhank 1,nu Íbr your: eongiclcratinn of'this issue ¿rrcl. *s alu,a¡rs. please cûn.ract lu.¡,so¡¡'a,¡
nre¡lhers clf'trry sta[lrvith anv ael¿liti¡:.nal queutic ns or cortcerns you m¿¡]- hnve r*gal,clírrg
rhis ¡tlan i¡l adr¡¡tne e of the fufny t5 .- 16. ?008 meeting ¡io \\'e Êan'rcs¡:onc! in a tillref v 

*

m&lter tû alJorv the RIT('.,4 a Reasçnnhle ()pporlmrity lo investigare ¿n¿l a¿:l upern t¡is
r:eqursl.

Sineerely.

'i'\ l'/ ,ln!ì
."- i.. ¡-*. x { "'- -,1t?Á"'

Dick. Wolle
C aloradt¡ C'r¡m ¡t issi r:¡rqr

I)irectnr I "$tatc Ëngineer

I
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cc: Jirn Dul¡oise, ví¿r lJ.S. Mr¡íl
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